
Unit 7 被動語態  

英語中有兩種語態，即主動語態和被動語態。主動語態中主詞是動作的執行

者；被動語態的主詞是動作的接收者。 

 

一、現在式被動語態: is, am are +過去分詞(PP) 

Mechanics   repair   cars.   (主動) 

  技師 (主詞)  修理   車         

Cars are repaired by mechanics.  (被動) 

車(主詞)   

英文有兩種寫法，但是中文意思都相同，都是技師修理車子 

被動語態與主動語態最大的差別: 

主動語態: 主詞+動詞+受詞 

被動語態: 主詞+be動詞+過去分詞 (被動語態一定要有 be 動詞) 

在決定是主動或被動前，先考慮主詞是否是動作的執行者 

 

The janitor opens the gate at seven every morning.  

The gate is opened by the janitor at seven every morning.  

The gardener waters the flowers every morning.  

The flowers are watered every morning.  

說明: 1. 例句 1、3 句的主詞分別為 janitor (校工)、 gardener (園丁) ，為工作

的執行者，所以用主動，因為時間為每天，所以用現在式。 

     2. 例句 2、4 句的主詞分別為 gate(大門)、 flowers (花) ，原為動詞的接 

       受者，所以用被動，因為時間為每天，所以用現在式被動語態。 

 

現在式被動語態練習 

1. Our cars (checks, check, are checked, is checked) every six months.  

2. The rent (pay, paid, is paid, is paying) at the beginning of each month.  

3. English (speaks, spoke, is spoken, is speaking) all over the world.  

4. My mother (does, is done, do, is doing) the dishes every day.  

5. Olive oil (are made, is made, is making, makes) from olives. 

6. Meat and fish (keep, keeps, are kept, are keeping) in the freezer.  

 

二、過去式被動語態: was (were) +過去分詞(PP)  

 



The boy sold all the candy bars last Saturday.  

All the candy bars were sold last Saturday.  

The secretary sent the invitation cards yesterday.  

The invitation cards were sent yesterday.   

說明: 1. 例句 1、3 句的主詞分別為 the boy、 secretary (秘書) ，為工作的執

行者，所以用主動，因為時間為過去，所以用過去式。 

     2. 例句 2、4 句的主詞分別為 candy bars (糖果)、 invitation cards (邀請 卡)， 

       原為動詞的接受者，所以用被動，因為為複數，所以用過去式被動式。 

 

過去式被動語態練習 

1. Hundreds of people (killed, was killed, were killed) in the air crash last year..  

2. My new bike (is stolen, was stolen, stole) last night.  

3. The movie “Aliens” (was directed, was directing, directed) by Spielberg.  

4. In the past, people (used, were used, have used) candles for light.  

5. Two robbers (caught, is caught, were caught) yesterday.  

6. The clerk (fired, was fired, was firing) because he (sold, was sold, sells) alcohol to  

  a few teenagers last night.  

 

現在完成式被動語態: have (has)    + been      +PP 

                    助動詞   be 過去分詞     過去分詞 

 

Ellen has already sent the parcel.  

The parcel has already been sent by Ellen. 

You can’t leave. You haven’t paid the bill yet.  

The bill hasn’t been paid yet.  

 

說明: 1. 例句 1、3 句的主詞分別為 Ellen、 you (秘書) ，為工作的執行者，

所以用主動，因為句子中有 already，所以用現在完成式。 

     2. 例句 2、4 句的主詞分別為 the parcel (包裹)、bill(帳單)， 

       原為動詞的接受者，所以用被動，因為句子中有 already，所以用現在完成式 

       被動語態: have, has 為助動詞，been 為 be 動詞之過去分詞。 

 

現在完成式被動語態練習 

1. A new Italian restaurant ____________ (open, opened) in this area recently.  



2. Mom is angry because the living room _______________ (clean, cleaned) yet. 

3. My car was stolen last night and it ___________________ (find, found) yet.  

4. The trash ___________________ (leave, left) here since last Friday.  

5. The victim ____________________ (already, take, took taken) to the hospital.  

 

情態助動詞被動語態: will (將), can (能, 可以), must (必須), should (應該)+ be+ PP1.主動 

Nowadays, we can buy airplane tickets online.  

Nowadays airplane tickets can be bought online.  

We will call off the picnic if it rains.  

The picnic will be called off if it rains. 

 

說明: 1. 例句 1 的主詞為 we，為工作的執行者，所以用主動，因為句子有可以之意，

所以用 can加原形 be 動詞。 

     2. 例句 3 的主詞為 we，為工作的執行者，所以用主動，因為句子有將之意， 

       所以用 will 加原形 be 動詞。 

     3. 例句 2 的主詞為 airplane，原來的受詞當者詞，所以用被動，因為句子有可以 

        之意，所以用 can加原形 be 動詞+過去分詞表被動語態。 

     4. 例句 4 的主詞為 picnic，原來的受詞當者詞，所以用被動，因為句子有將 

        之意，所以用 will加原形 be 動詞+過去分詞表被動語態。 

 

情態助動詞被動語態練習 

1. An important test _________________ (will/give, given) by the math teacher today.  

2. The bill ___________________ (have to/pay, paid) before leaving the restaurant.  

3. These lessons ___________________ (should/study, studied) again and again.  

4. There will be a storm tomorrow. The game ____________________ (will/cancel).  

5. Something _________________ (must/do) before it is too late.  

6. All of the homework _________________ (must/hand in) by next Friday.  

 

不及物動詞如 appear (出現), die (死亡), occur, happen,(發生) last (持續), begin, end, 

sit, stand, belong to (屬於), 不可用被動語態  

1.The accident (happened, had happened, was happened) last week.  

2.The victim (died, was died) last night.  

3. The tennis racket (belong, belongs, was belonged) to Nancy.  

 



被動語態練習:  

(    ) 1. The injured driver _________ to the hospital.    

(A) was taking (B) was taken (C) take  (D) took 

(    ) 2. Sorry! All the HSR tickets to Taipei            out.   

(A) sell (B) sold (C) has sold (D) were sold 

(    ) 3.This famous Christmas song, “Jingle Bells”          for 160 years.   

(A) has been sung  (B) has been singing (C) had sung  (D) was sung 

(    ) 4. We haven’t got the invitation yet, but I believe my brother and I _____ to the party. 

(A) will invite  (B) will have invited  (C) will be invited  (D) is invite 

(    ) 5. Most part-time employees __________by the hour.  

(A) pay  (B) are paid  (C) are paying  (D) have paid 

(    ) 6.The newborn child______________ Garrett. 

(A) named  (B) was named  (C) is naming (D) names 

(    ) 7.I __________ that the meeting will be called off. 

(A) was informing (B) have informed  (C) will be informed  (D) have been informed 

(    ) 8. Rainforests ________ at such a speed that they will disappear in the future. 

(A) cut  (B) are cut (C) are cutting (D) had been cut 

(    ) 9.The new book ______ by the end of this month. 

(A) will be publishing (B) is published  (C) will be published (D) will publish 

(    )10.The NBA basketball game           by lots of people on Saturday night.   

(A) watch (B) watched (C) is watching (D) is watched 

(    )11.The amazing story about the brave soldier               all over the world. 

(A) has told (B) is telling  (C) will tell  (D) was told 

(    )12.Old people must _______________ well. 

(A) take care of (B) be taken care of (C) be taking care of (D) have taking care of 

(    )13. Do you know when America ____________? 

(A) found  (B) have found (C) was founded (D) was found 

(    )14. Refrigerators __________ keeping food fresh. 

(A) are using to  (B) are using for  (C) are used to  (D) are used for 

(    ) 15. This university ____________ in 1965. 

(A) founded  (B) was found  (C) was founded  (D) found 

(    ) 16. The movie “Crouching Tiger Hidden Dragon” ________by Ang Lee. 

(A) directed  (B) was directing  (C) was directed  (D) had directed 

 



(    ) 17. A serious car accident ___________on the road last week. 

(A) was happened  (B) had happened  (C) has happened  (D) happened 

(    ) 18. Any new policy must ___________ in detail so as to prevent confusion. 

(A) to explain  (B)  be explained  (C) to have explained  (D) be explaining 

(    ) 19. Your report must ___________ in clear and precise language. 

(A) write  (B) be writing  (C) be written  (D) have been written 

(    ) 20. The information in this data bank ______ at the first week of each month. 

(A) is being updated (B) is updated (C) is updating  (D) have been updated 

(    ) 21. All electronic devices must____________ during takeoff and landing.  

(A) be turned on (B) be turned up (C)be turned down (D)be turned off 

(    ) 22. It is _________ that the presidential election will be held in December.  

(A) reported  (B) reporting  (C) reports  (D) to report 

(    ) 23. Chinese and English ______________ in elementary schools and high schools.  

A. teach  (B) are teaching  (C) are taught  (D) has taught 

(    ) 24. We ______________ to leave the park because it was late.  

A. asked  B. are asking  C. were asked  D. have asked 

(    ) 25. Each room should _________ with a smoke detector.  

A. be equipped  B. equip  C. equipping  D. have equip 

(    ) 26. Most of the computers _______________ in China. 

A. are manufactured  B. manufacture  C. have been manufactured  D. are manufacturing 

(    ) 27. The old man __________ by a bus.  

A. hit  B. was hitting  C. was hit  D. hits 

(    ) 28. Harry Potter ________________ by J.K. Rowling.  

A. is writing  B. was written  C. writes  D. has written 

(    ) 29. Last night over a million dollars in cash ____________ from a bank in New York. 

A. Stole  B. was stolen  C. have been stolen  D. had stolen 

(    ) 30. The manager _____________ the meeting until next Friday.  

A. has postponed  B. has been postponed  C. is postponing  D. will be postponed.  

  

 

 

 

 


